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Mayor Unveils AutoChicago Police
Now Say NicholsThe Sfory of Ninette Fight liost for

KmuvTrship of

Creamery Firm

li4t this cotpureiion bad assets ol
aiiprosinuiely $.',IMX),IK0 over and
(.bote al liabilities, according to its
Homey, In the last eight months

the company has paid tf f 56.1KW of
ltdrbtetiirk, be S4)'S.

The Waterloo Creamery company
is a large producer of canned milk
and lias nine factories in four stales.

Is Cry of Stale

Farm Aid Body

Swrrtary f Nrlraka Agri.
rultural I'Jnaiirn Dorpum

lion ('aiiuot Fathom

t.stall HfglStfr H if led.
Hejtrire, Neb., Jan. 24.-(Sp- cla!,)

I hirer ctiieifd the oiice of the
I unk Auto company and rilled the
ch drawer of a small amount ol
change. I'titranre was gained
through a rear wiudow. Officers
hae secured no clew.

Wednesday

Men's
. UALNU OUT ouri tiring frota the men,

broken hnes and odd lots

Tourist Camp Sign

Mayor Pahluun si the AJerii- -

league meeting Monday
riint IU me Hotel toiuenrllc uii.
sttlrd a sign, J Icet high and 5d
(ret long, advrrtumg Omaha's an
tomohde tountt ramp.

The leitfriiig tn the sigh which
greeted he advertixrrs n J srlleis
Monday night was; "Omaha Auto
tourist lamp. Welcome Kureau,

Jsines r, lUhlitiau, Mayor, Sunset
1'omr. Tourist I'aik.

The signs will be placed In New
York. I'ltuburgh. Chicago. Detroit
Kansas City. Minneapolis. St. I'aul.
Ijeuve r, v union twi c levrianu.

J. S. W hue. tresiurer of the Onia
ha Auto club, told of the prospective
ticneiits lo Omaha trom the im
proved toiimt camp.

I'aul W. lvey, professor of adver
tising ana selling in me state y,

delivered an addreis on "The
Ursnd of halesmanship That Will
Win in 19."

If P

Messenger ior
Sheridan Dies

Rulo Firmer Carried I)U

patcbf for Famoui Union
General at "Winchester. -

Rulo. Neb.. Jan. 24.(Speeial,)
w. S. lowers, union soldier who
carried messages to Cen. Philip
Sheridan in the battle of Winchester
when Sheridan made his famous ride,
is dead at his fine country home east
of here, Mr. Towers served under
Sheridan at Cedar Creek, v a., took
part in Hunter's raid at Lynchburg
and fought in the Shenandoah val
ley campaign.

Jle was one of the leading agncul
turists and stockmen of Nebraska
for 20 years. He and his three
brothers were extensive land owners,
operating an elevator and feeding
much, livestock, principally sheep.

Air. rowers is survives ny iwo
sons, William, who lives here, ana
Oeorge D. of Oregon.

Killed Actress

Testimony at Inquest I'parta
Tlicor)' uf iiifiilt Pact He

twem tOa!ian mid

iWidy Girl.

Chicago, Jn, 2i Murder in the
firt degree, instead td a suicide pact
is now believed by the police and
other to have rung down the eur
lain upon the spectjcular career of
Mi l rili I lioiup.on, turmer ac
trrs and wealthy s.nrty girl of Ken
net worth, northern suburo of Chi-

cago.
Alfred Nichols of Knai City.

Omaha and Julrihurg, Colo,, who
was found dying with her in a cheap
hotel, is suspected of having given
her poison and then taken a fatat
draught hiniorlf, after he saw the ef-

fects upon tier.
At the intucl, Jlarel Alexander,

one of the maids at the hotel, testified
Nichols had summoned her to the
room, asking her lo 'Nee what is the
matter with my wife."

Mit 'J'oinpsoit wa losing on the
bed. in terrible distress, . Mie was
begging for morphine lo siop the
pain. This was the !.it the maid
saw cf either of them until two hours
later Nichol came running down the
hall, lie was vomiting and exceed-

ingly ill. He kept motioning towards
the room, saying:

"Oh. why did 1 do it? Why did I
doii?"

The maid ran into the room and
found the girl had collapsed on the
floor. She was vomiting and unable
lo talk. An 'ambulance was sum-
moned, but both victims died on the
way lo it hospital.

It is said the girl inherited a mil-

lion dollar from a former husband
iu Louisville, but th.it she had
squandered a large part of it. No
trace of the remainder can be found.
A sister of Nichols hat wired, re-

questing that his body be shipped to
Omaha for burial, and Mrs. Marie C.

Thompson, mother of the girl, has
claimed the body.
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A Sale of
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men's stock preparatory to r.

D1 odgmaiiy 0id

There but eleven of tber.

are'n nn it. Broken

o.

Night Robes fLV:ui,,mJh "" In

K00, now priced at !..?.!!!.!.P..?.:.. $1.50

Nu (JroumU fur iSaiiiiiig of
Hfi-mr- r for Vattrlmj

Company, Jinlgt

A suit iigint tl Waterloo
Creimery company of Ouulu lat
Ckiobrr was dismissed by District
Judge Wheeler of Council Ululf

jrsterdsy. ?our stockholder Jiving
In Council Bluff ike dttut a re
ceiver be appoinled. The judge held
thai there re no urounds for a re
ceivership, which he said would be
ilisattrou to tli interests cf both
plaintiffs and delrndiits.

1 he petition charged ultce r of the
company with extravagance, draw- -
ins; exorbitant sauries, nurc utsmu
iitomoljilcs and other luxuries with

company tiiiicl.t, and with sellina
company stock for peronnI profit.

Gratifying to Owners.
'The finding (if the court ahuulit

be gratifying to owiim of the com
pany." said William J. Iloii, attor-
ney for the company, this inorninir.
"If litigation against this company
now ceases it will be a comparative
ly easy matter to take care of the
remaining obligations.

In April, IV.'I. the United Rate
district court for Nebraska found

Fortify the system
against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by
taking

Lmxmtiw
H

Bromo
Quinine

tablets
which destroy germs, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-
tem In condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

IBIftGDEUJGD
The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c

Sweaters Jho,u' jVM- -

at special price of:..::..7.....:.;r.:..;.. ... .; $1.0CI
sweaters rir" ,r,:

"lio av gt) iy; bcKxe' 1 kill
iou!"

Mie hd inesMt thai; her eei and
oue. had been terrible when she

Spoke. Ninette turned blindly ituni
t the tloor, she iiill wore her hat
end coal; she groped her way doit
suirs, and as she patted the draw,
ing-roo- she heard the sound of
hysterical sobbing, and she hudd?r.
rd as she fled on, and out into the
night,

Where could she go? Peter N
thard would not have her when he
knew what had happened, even if
she wanted lo go to him; ht was
Margaret's brother, and he would te
line the worst, and there was i;o-bo- dy

eUe in all the world who would
take her in,

cnAPTEjTxxm
Ninette walked down the drive in

the darkness, franrfc fear at her
hesrt; she had hardly ony money, but
that did not trouble her. She only
knew, that she munt get aay from
this house as soon a possible; that
sue coulJ never come back again

Alter an me amuiiess sue nati re
ceived there I All the little happi
nesses Margaret naa tnej to give
ner.

Ninette broke into tearless sob--
Ding,

"Oh, she niu,t have known I
wouldn't do such a thing; she tnii- -t

have known I wouldn't!" she told
herself desparingly.

She shuddered as she thought of
ueiay; how could he have been so
wicked, so dishonorable? Were all
men hard and cruel all except Joxh?
Was there no man anywhere in the
world vho could be a true friend?

Then, quite suddenly, she though!
of Randal Cavanagh, and a thrill of
warm hope touched her heart.

"Remember, if ever you are in
trouble or want help, 1 am here,
waiting to help you? It will be my
greatest pleasure in life."

Had he meant that? She recalled
the earnest look in his deep eyes
when he said those words, and some-
how she believed that he had spoken
truly. He would be good to her; he
would take her in when all the
world had shut her out!

She forgot that he was leaving the
following day lor Paris; she bur.
ricd her steps till she reached the
station; there was a train due when
she reached it, and in less than 10
ntinutes Ninette was on her way
back to London.

She would not listen to the warn,
ing voice in her heart; if Randal
Cavanagh refused to help her with
his promised friendship, well, that
would be the end of evervthine.
There was nobody else in all the
world to whom she could turn in
dire distress.

Her heart was filled with the de-

fiance of despair when she found
herself again at the big London
terminus.

It was quite dark now, and the
many brilliant lights dazzled and
confused her. She hailed the first
taxi she saw, and got in, grateful to
escape the noise and bustle.

The driver came to the door and
peered inquisitively at her.

"Where to. did you say, miss?"
Ninette laughed hysterically.
"I didn't say!" she said. "But"

she gave the address of Randal 's

flat I t . ,
(Continued in The Bee Tomorrow.)

" f Vocational School.
Superior, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
A mass meeting of" the Commer-

cial cjub of Superior has been called
to discuss the possibility of estab-

lishing a vocational school under the
state system of which C. A. Fulmer
is chairman.

Big Chocolate-Coate- d

Doughnut
and a bottle of Ala-mit- o

Milk, one week
only, all for. ......

O All
Restaurants

STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR
HEAD NOISES AND

GET HELP

priced at . .:. . Z.... .... fT" $6.00
Jersey Jackets ft tht UP on under your coal
16.00 garmente at $3.00
Lisle Hose dV.
Wednesday at 4 pairs ........;...;.!?....,..,l(. $1.00
Wool Hose 0Vth. s.'of pure B,lk; 127

J1.50 hose, Wednesday, pair.. 95C
H0Se ,,fnfnlne WmT cashmere, They formerly solda pair. While 87 palre lut tbeyt ...... . 60c
Mufflers fuap"" nit. splendidvalues to 16.00. Choice for.... $2.50
CapS n"'" of heavy wool material

priced now at !f !. .T?! . "f. . . ?f.6.;. ff";'1; .
'

$1,00
GrlOVeS jofh b,er,f ,men's kld cloves, silk liaed.

Wednesday at . .".i . $2.50
GlOVeS f,g0?d qualltr f&Drio thtt 18 washable..

priced at 2 0 on ga)fl Wednesday at $1 4Q
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Eldredge-Reynol-ds C

By RUBY M, AYRES,
(ImMiimm4 tmm imsj )

CIIAI'TESt XXII.
--Co Away Before Kill Yen."
The tram fiiovrd away before Ki.

licit could ncr, and she leaned
bark in the corner t (lie rriKe,
nery nerve tingling Willi excite.
tl'riil.

h could not analyze her o it
frrliiifrt with regard to tins man; he
only knew that m kjiiic ktrange way
he attracted htr fctrofigly, and tliut
alrrady she w looking iorwird to
thnr ne it meeting,

It was half-ps- tt 6 when he got
bulk to the Delays; Margaret was
(Jiriiu (or dinner, ,u one of the
maids told her, and Mii Msnvcrs
hd not yet returned from town.

Ninette Mured,
"lias Mis Mauverij gone to town?

sue iitt not tell me.
"Miss Manvers went tip before

lunch with Mr. .Nothsrd, inns?
Ninette flushed and bit her lip,

tnen sue smiled, IVter had takeu
Dorothy instead ? Writ, she wis
quite welcome, Mie took her hat and
cot off, and walked into the draw
ing room to find a bowl for her vio-
lets, and found Margaret's husband
there, standing by the fire. He
turned eagerly as she ct lfred.

You have come back, then?" His
eves fell opw the flowers she car-
ried. "Well, did you enjoy your-self- ?"

"It was lovely. I've never had
such a beautiful time before 1" She
was like a child in her enthusiasm.
"And he's soma to take me out to
dinner and a theater when he conies
back from Paris," she added. "He's
going there tomorrow on business."

hc saw Delay g face whiten, and
instinctively she moved a step twiyfrom him, but he was too swift for
her. He got between her and the
door; he caught her hands in his,
so that the beautiful violets fell to
the floor between them.

"Ninette, are you trying to drive
nte mad?" he asked hoarsely. "Don't
you know I love you? I was so sure
you must know, dinette. Oh, for
pity's sake!"

the was lighting against hirt like
a wild thing.
"Its you that are mad: you who are

mad!" she panted: She was really
terribly afraid; she had never seen
such a look in the eyes of any man.
"Let me go. Oh, let me got What
would Margaret say?' She was
sobbing with fear, now; her breath
came in great gasps. ' .

Delay laughed; he caueht her to
him and his arms were like steel
about her slim figure.

"I love you. I ve loved you from
the first minute I saw you!" he said
hoarsely. "I've been mad with jeal-
ously all day because Cavanagh
kiss me, Wnwttcj kiss me!

She tried to beat him off: she was
almost fainting with fear, but . her
strength was no match for his and
suddenly . he mastered her; he
crushed her to his heart, and bend-

ing his head began to press hot, pas-
sionate kisses on her face.

"I love you; I love you!
She tried weakly to resist him.
"No, not Oh, you are mad! Let

me go; let me "
Arthur 1 The doer had opened

noiselessly behind them and Mar- -
gr.ret stood there, her pretty face as
white as snow, her eyes blank with
horror and incredulity. "Arthur!"
she said again, and her voice sound
ed so strange and lifeless that. Ni-

nette broke from Delay's arms and
ran sobbing toward her, falling at
her feet, clutching the soft folds cf
her dress., "

,
- -

"It wasn't my fault; it wasn't my
faultl Oh, I think he must be mad;
I think he must be mad!"

Over and over again she sobbed
the ' words into the terrible silence,
but there was no answer, and at last
she looked up into Margaret's face.

She rose stiffly to her feet; then
felt as ifsfhe must be in th; throes
of some terrible nightmare. She
turned around slowly and looked at
Arthur Delay. He fatf notspoken;
lie stood there, white-face- d and grim,
his eyes fixed on his wife, and Ni-

nette broke out again wildly:
"It wasn't my faultl Oh, believe

me, believe me!"
Margaret moved to the door and

opened it; she looked as if she
walked in her sleep and her eyes
were fixed and expressionless.

"Go away!" she said, and then
again: "Go away before I kill youl"

For a moment there was a dread-
ful silence, then Ninette passed her,
treading over the fallen violets as
she went, and she heard the shutting
of the-doo- r behind her -

She . stood for some moments in
the hall, too. dazed to move; she only
knew that something terrible had
happened, something which had not
been her fault, and that Margaret
Margaret whom she had grown to
love, had turned her out of the
house. -

.
- ' '

Every nerve in her body seemed
shaken - with . uncontrolatle fear;
when presentlj she moved mechani-
cally to go upstairs, she had to hold
on to the balister rail; she never
knew how she reached her room un-ti- ll

she found herself standing before
the looking glass staring at her white
face.

Her lips and cheeks burned stilt
with Delay's passionate kisses, and
suddenly it seemed to Ninette a; if
her whole , body were burning, too,
with shame. "

"I hate him; I hate himl" The
words seemed forced from her lips;
she wished she could fall dead to es-

cape the torturous memory of those
last few minutes.' N

Margaret would never believe that
it had not all been; her fault; Mar-

garet would never forgive her.

AT ITS BEST
The strongest com-
pliment ever Daid to ;

1 0-.jj-
.j-r i

t aeon stmu son
is the veii attempts at
imitation, lhose
who take cod-liv-er

oil at its best, take
Scott' Emulsion

--ALSO MAKERS

(TaMsjtor
ESS INMfiFCTintlIVM

Lack nf Ititrret.
"Busine.s Minted'."
This it the cry o( K. I Fold

seeretary'trraturer ol Ihf NcbrasM
Agricultural coiMOM'.ioii.

"Unless there it a strvn.-c- r d
maml or financing the gnrultar
inierett of ,fhr-- th4ii it ap.
parent at present, we (eel we wut
discontinue the functioning of thi

, H'fiHifiion by reason of Uck of
Business, he announced yesterday.

Hue and Cry End.
Either the financial situation hat

changed materially in the Ut JO

ay, he said, or the country hanker,
farmer and Jirsiocls man Is nut tak
ing advantage of the facilities pro

idYd by the agricultural tinancc
rroject." "There a a big hue and cry alt
over this section about financing the
farmer, jvow he hat money avail,
able, he evidently doesn't want it, or
need it." aid Fold.

Officera are al a Ion to account fur
the seeming- lailc of intcrcet in the
project, except that it i psychologi
cal. "

"It if like people v.lio rush to get
their money front a bank as soon as
they hear a rumor of its instability.

, If they find their money is still there
and they can have it, they generally
decide they don't want it, Folda ad-

vanced a one theory.
Stockholders Meet

The corporation probably will cea.se
to function July 1 unless there is a
bigger demand for it. At present it
is financing farmers and live stock
men to the extent of a little over
$1,000.00). Collateral is required be-fo- re

loam are advanced to carry
farmers.

A total of $253,RO0 in stock was
subscribed by 16J banks, Folda
stated.

William H. Larncd of Hawlcr and
Charles A. Patterson of Arapahoe
were elected to fill vacancies cut the
directorate, at a meetinst of stock-
holders held yesterday in the local
offices. 1411 W. O. W. building. F.
H. Davis is president and J. L. Ken-

nedy, vice president.

Third Annual Poultry
Exhibit Held at Wahoo

Wahoo, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
--The Saunders County Poultry

and Pet association held its third
annual poultry show at Wahoo.

The show was declared to be biir-t- er

and better than ever, nearly 500
birds competing:. There was also
a good showing of water fowls, rah
bits and pheasants. A White Rock
cock owned by Mrs. Ray Lambert
of Wahoo was adjudged grand
ehampion male and a black Minora
pullet owned by Mr. Grainger ot
Ashland grand champion female
The bestj display went to Augiht
Kling of Mead on White Rocks.

Awards were placed by Fred K.

Lips. ' breeder and judge from
. '

Red Oak Cattle1 Feeder

Optimistic Over Outlook
T. H. Rea. veteran feeder of Red

- Oak. la., was a visitor at the stock-

yards 'yesterday looking over the
market. He has several loads of.

cattle and nogs aDOiu reauy ivi
kcr. '

Mr. Rea expressed the opinion that
the cattle-feedin- g industry was m a
better condition now than it has been
for several months. He said he had
alwavs figured for years that he had
to take a chance and considered some-

times that he was lucky to get out
even.

"Cattle feeders are feeling quite
optimistic in my section," said Mr.
Rea, "and cattle coming to market
ought to show a fair profit, which
is a better outlook than this time
last-year.-

Snrprise Cattle Shipment,
Brings $8.25 a Hundred

W. L. Otto, Butler county firmer
and livestock feeder, was on the mar-

ket yesterday with two loads of long-fe- d

cattle from his farm near Sur-

prise, that netted him the top price
of the day; $8.25 a hundred. The
cattle averaged 1,377 pounds and Mr.
Otto bought them here as feeders
over a year ago.

-

"There is quite a large supply of
both old and new corn in my
neighborhood," said Mr. Otto,
"some of which could have been
sold as high as $1.75 a bushel, but
the most the elevators will give now
is 31' cents a bushel. I have heard
no talk of cutting down acreage of
corn this spring and the only regret
expressed is that many arc sorry theyJ
haven't more cattle to teeu.

Jury Impaneled at McCook

to Try Man Held' in Murder
McCook, Neb., Jan. 24. (Spe-cial- .)

The jury in the case of the
state against Martin Morris held in
connection with the Pearl P. Tur-
ner murder case and charged with
carrying concealed weapons and
making threats, is being impaneled
here. George ; Morris, charged
with, shooting his brother-in-la- w fa-

tally, awaits result of this trial be-

fore action is announced on his ap
plication for change of venue to
Hitchcock county. It is understood
the county , attorney will not resist
the application. '

Rising Temperature Is" '
Welcome Word for Omaha

Slowly- rising temperature is the
welcome word from the weather
bureau to those who shivered at 1

below zero, at 6 yesterday morning.
At 7 and 8 the mercury had risen

; to zero and at 9 had reached 2 above
and wa 'climbing higher. -

The coldest point m the United
States yesterday morning was

. Charles City, . Ia., which registered
20 below. .

Forser Taken to Prison.
York, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special

Andy A. Panas, who was convicted
of forgery and sentenced to 18
months in the state penitentiary,

was taken to Lincoln by Sheriff J.
C. Milter. Panas has been lodged
in jail here since the first week in

fit
r
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Wouldn't you like your case to be
like this one from Penntylvania?

"I can hear an welt ever, and no- -
hody would think, speaking to me now
that I had suffered with headnoises and
deafness for six long years." '

OH THIS ONE FROM CALIFORNIA: ,

"I can heat the autos" horns when out
on the road as good as ever and hear
them a mile or more when at home, as
they come up the road." '
OR THIS ONE FROM MICHIGAN, from
a man sixty-seve- n years old.

"I could not hear my watch tick, and
my ears felt sometimes as if there v:a
water poured in them. Then again it
was as if I would be near the lakeside,
where the waves were dashing: another
time as if in a sawmill, and in fact I
could hear all sorts of noises, but now
I am fine and dandy."

BUY
OMAHA INSURANCE

Don't worry about those head
noists of yours and don't nogUct
them. Worry only makes them
worse, but something must be done
or you may be deaf. .
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

It entitlti you to a FREE consultation on
Head Nole.

Full
Name

Addrfse

Write your fall name and address on the
coupon above send it to Ear Specialist
Sproule, 192 Cornhill building, formerly
Trade building. Boston. You will then
have the opportunity to get a full de-

scription of your ease through corres-
pondence, and advice free as to proper
treatment. The Specialist, Originator and
Founder et the Sproule Method of Home
Treatment for Ear Troubles, was gradu
ated from Dublin University, Ireland, in
Medicine and Surgery and was formerly
a Surgeen in the British Royal Mall Naval
Service. For IS years through his Method,
he has made a specialty of Ear Troubles.

Many, many people all over the United
States and Canada praise the Method for
their restored Hearing and the cessation
of their Head Noises. If your case is ac
cepted, you will be told all about it, and
how you may be treated right in your own
home for those confusing- - wearing sounds
which so sorely distrub your peace of mind
at times. Think too of the joy of being
tree of the dread that you may be deaf.

If you want to konw: about this treat
ment which he rid many people of head
and eer noises, all you need te do is this:
write your full name and address plainly
on the dotted lines, cut out the Free Con-
sultation Coupon and mail it at once to

EAR SPECIALIST SPROULE
192 Cornhill Building, Boston, Mats.

Write right now.

Company

The
Bankers Reserve Life

Company
Home Office, Omaha, Nebraska

25 Years of Success
Absolute Protection to Family and Estate

Assets,
Business in Force

$12,000,000.00
$80,000,000.00

Making Friends !

, Who answers the telephone at your place of business? How is it
answered"? Important questions, you'll agree.

Whether the telephone answer is pleasant, polite, and intelligent,
or whether it is curt and snappy, has much to do with what people
think of a place of business........i

We. suggest that you give the matter of your incoming telephone
calls your careful attention. 1

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
R. L. Robison, President.

W. G. Preston, Vice Pres. R. C. Wagner, Secy.-Trea- s.

J. R. Farney, Vice President.
It is important that your telephone be answered by

an intelligent and courteous person, who is thoroughly
familiar with the details of your business.

Openings for Experienced MenNorthwestern B ephone

"Try

--lk; w '
. December, . ,


